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Geotrail
Stamping Ground, KentuckyGeocaching.com User Name:

Name:     
Address:                                             
 City:                                               State:                  Zip:
Email Address:
How many people are in your party?
Is this your first trip to Stamping Ground?       Yes              No
Was geocaching your main reason for coming to Stamping Ground?

How much time did you spend in Stamping Ground on this trip?

How much money did you spend in Stamping Ground on this trip?

How did you hear about the event?
         Geocaching.com           News-Paper           Social Media

Geotrail Items Received:                            By:

All cache coordinates are available at Geocaching.com your  

For Prizes will be rewarded to the first 100 participants to finish.

Travel the trail of the buffalo at the 
Historic Buffalo Geotrail Event 

Saturday, June 4, 2016

8:30 Registration begins
9:00 Information briefing and Drawing for prizes
9:10 Event Photo
9:15 Historic Buffalo Trail Kick-off
11:00 Cut off time for Geotrail Late Starter
1:00 World Wide Flash Mob XIII
2:00  Area Clean up CITO (Cache In Trash Out)
2:30 Ending time for turning in Historic Buffalo Geotrail Passport
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Historic Buffalo Geotrail Passport
1. GC6B7V5 Historic Stamping Ground Multicache
This multicache will bring you to several historical sites in Stamping Ground, including:Buffalo 
Springs Park, the old jailhouse, the former office of Dr. William Mason, and the Buffalo Springs Dis-
tillery. There will also be interesting facts on old dry lay stone walls and the devastating 1974 tornado. 
At each waypoint you will gather information about the site and use it to locate the final location of the 
geocache.

2. GC6B3PA Frankfort and Cincinnati (F&C) Railroad
The Frankfort and Cincinnati (F&C) Railroad ran between Frankfort and Paris and was nicknamed 
‘The Whiskey Route’ because of the numerous distilleries along the route. An increase in the use of cars 
and trucks to transport people and goods caused the railroad to cease all operations in 1987.

3. GC6AQ8T Lindsay’s Station and Cemetery - Kentucky Spirit Quest #376
Lindsay’s Station was built here around 1790 and was a regular stop for travelers and traders. It con-
sisted of several log cabins and a stockage to hold livestock. A family cemetery is located close by.

4. GC6B3K1 Stamping Ground Baptist Church Cemetery – Kentucky Spirit Quest #235
Stamping Ground Baptist Church was established in 1795 by a group of thirty-five members who with-
drew from Great Crossings Baptist Church under the leadership of Elijah Craig. 

5. GC6AR6F Stamping Ground Christian Church Park
This park, located in the middle of Stamping Ground, is a nice place to rest and unwind.

6. GC6B3G4 Archie Burchfield – World Champion Croquet Player
Archie Burchfield was a legendary croquet player from Stamping Ground who won numerous state and 
national titles. He also went on to earn the title of world champion croquet player.

7. GC6B44M Great Crossing
Johnson Station was established here in 1783 and was later renamed Great Crossing because of the  buf-
falo crossing nearby. Park amenities include a boat ramp, picnic shelter and walking path.

8. GC6B58D Stonetown Haven
Stonetown was one of a number of Kentucky African American rural communities that formed follow-
ing the Civil War. An old restored home in the area, Stonetown Haven, serves as an educational tool to 
teach the public about black history in the area. It is furnished with items from the 1800s.

9. GC5X57C Marriage Location of Jesse James Parents
In 1842 the parents of Frank and Jesse James (Zerelda and Robert James), were married in the nearby 
house that belonged to Zerelda’s uncle James Lindsay on December 28, 1841. Zerelda and Robert met 
while Robert was a Baptist ministry student at Georgetown College. 

10. GC6B3ZD Stamping Ground Kentucky’s Easiest Geocache 
Kentucky’s Easiest Geocache find will not be hard to locate. You will see when you are here.

      ***************
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Mark each of these blocks with the stamp you find in each of the corresponding numbered geo-
caches. Please leave the rubber stamps and ink pads in the containers you find for other geocachers 
to use. The Historic Buffalo Geotrail is composed of published geocaches found in the Stamping 
Ground Area. You may find them in any order you choose. 
For more information go to www.geocaching.com

We hope you enjoyed your journey along the Historic Buffalo Geotrail. Be sure to turn in your
completed passport to the Stamping Ground City Hall. If closed please deposit this completed

geotrail passport in the locked box located outside of City Hall. Don’t forget to complete the questions 
from the Georgetown/Scott County Tourism Commission. Thank you for visiting!


